
A GOOD CLOTHES MESSABt

Our fine showing of Men and Boys Spring

Clothes uill bring us ?• host of buyers—not

because of what we have to say of our

GOOD CLOTHES—but because of what they

really are.

The special merit of our CLOTHES and

our exceleent SERVICE holds our old trade

and brings in many new faces every season.

We Are at Yo r Service!

With a full stock of clothes for Men and

Boys—and shoes for the whole family.

i *7*.^

WOOD- HAP EY
CLOTHING COMPANY

t

Notice!
Before buying and Shoes call at THE BOSTON SHOE

STORE. We have a complete line of MEN’S LADIES’

and CHILDREN’S low quarters and Pumps for SPRING

and SUMMER. Give us a call and the prices will sur-

prise you.
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1405 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENGROW, Prop.
BRUUNSWICK, GEORGIA.

V udor
Re-enforced Hammocks Will
Outwear Two Ordinary Kind
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Vudor
RE-ENFORCED
* HAMMOCKS,

THE KIND THAT LAST

H. '.MilljiFjfnitdrj Ho.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

COLLECTOH WILL
SPEND DM HERE

CORiSH COMING OVER FROM SA-

VANNAH IN INTEREST OF

NEW NARCOTIC ACT.

N. I*. Corinh. of Savannah, deputy

rt vi me collector of this (list riet, also

president of the South Atlantic Base-

ball |en;:no. will he in Brunswick to-

day, i riming for the purpose of look-

ing into the enforcement of the new
Harrison narcotii act, which provides
that physicians, and uggists ami others

must* register before selling various
drugs covered hy the act.

Mr. Corish stated last night in a tel
ephone communcatlon witli The News
that he would arrive in the city this
morning and would he at the Ogle-
thorpe hotel during the day, and that
he would gladly explain the term:-, of
the act to anybody Interested. He
stated that, any physician, cigar man-
ufacturer, retail liquor dealers or any
others covered by the new law could

nd him at the hotel and that he
ould he glad to explain anything to

them.
Mr. Corish stated that he was anx-

ious to get everything in good work-
ing order over the district and for that
reason he will visit most of the cities
in it. if there are any persons in
Brunswick not entrely familiar with

lie law lie will he glad to go into de-

i *Us. A telephone call for him at the
Oglethorpe will be all that is neces-i

nary, and he will gladly call.
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3 CHAT

Few people in Brunswick
that have not heard of our
“BREAK FA ST CTTP COF-

FER" —possibly a groat
many have not as yet. used
it, hut they will sooner or

later.
I* is the best. COFFER

sold in the city for anywhere

S the price—try it—3sc or 31b
j for SI.OO.
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CeoW.Harper

“PURE FOOD STORE.”
PHONE PHONE

535 536

BRITISH SHIP
HAS BELGIANS

THEY ARE WORKING IN THE

STOKEHOLE OF SHIP IN
SAVANNAH.

The Savannah Press of yesterday
says:

Seven Belgian refugees taken on

at London, according to two members
of the crew, are engaged on the Brit-

ish steamship Mohacfield as firemen,
I hut the captain and firA officer of the
steamship express absolute ignorance

of thiß fact.
According to the stc: y told by some

of the crew on the veg el which made

port yesterday conrgned to the

Stracban Shipping com ,iany, Ihe seven

men in the stokehole were conveyed to
London after Belgium had been dev-

astated by the Germans and in the

ordinary course of events these home-
less men found work on the Morrac-
fiWd

The steamer was sh fted from the

Seaboard Air Line terminals to the
Central of Georgia terminals at. 1:30
this afternoon. A Pi .-s man vis-

ited the shipmaster a. I talked with
him, but the report wa enied. The
same result was secure . .im a brief
talk witli the first offiet .

If You
troubled with heartburn, gases and

histressed feeling after eating take a

Dyspepsia
Tablet

oefore apd after each meal and,you will
obtain prompt relief. Sold onlyby us, 25c

J. I_. Andrews.

motley rtie O. C. & P. sells
e. ii.tokg fot $12,50 good over

nrt.ior of he une and good in

> t. dns
- ?

Don’t overlook the piano sale at
Vickers & Mann’s. You are welcome.

No trouble to show the instruments.

Vickers & Mann’s big piano sale
gives every Brunswick home a real
chance to buy a piatto at attractive
prices and terms.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
Tin* readers of this paper willbe pleased tC

loain that there la at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to etire In all its
stages, und that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure n<*w known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being; a constitutional
dl ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, aetliiff
directly niton the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving Hie patient strength
L. buil ling m the constitution and Assisting ua-

; tore in d*dn? its work. The proprietors h.-ivo
| ho much faith In Its curative powers that they

i offer One Ilund-ed Dollars for any case that It

| falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials,

j Address V. J. CHENEY Ik CO., Toledo. O.

i gold by all Druggists. 75c. %

j Take Hull's Family Pills for constipation.

CASTOR IA
For Infants ard Children.

! Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

! of

ONE-THIRD COOP
GEORGIA PEACHES

THIS FRUIT WILL BE SCARCE,
[ BUT WILL COMMAND A

FINE PRICE.

Peaches will be scarce and high in
Georgia this year. Also in other parts
of the country, where Georgia peaches
are prized.

The Macon News has the following
lon the condition of the crop:
I "The entire crop in this state will
hardly exceed 2,500 cars, according

I to the estimates of the growers today,
based on their appraisal of the dam-

age done by the freeze and killing
frost yesterday morning.

“Messrs. Felton Hatcher and E. J.
Willingham of Macon, and Wright
and Troutman of Fort Valley, and
other large fruit growers do not be-
lieve that the crop will be much over

one-third of normal.
“It has been definitely ascertained by

examination of the blooms, that the

frost has practically wiped out the
Early Belle crop and has injured the
Hiley Belles and Elbertas to an appre-
ciable extent. Before the freeze, about
fi,500 cars were expected from the
Georgia crop, but now it is not be-
lieved that over 2,500 cars will be pro-
duced. This will mean high prices and
the sale of every crate.

“Home of the fruit gr vrers are still
sanguine over the prosp- t. They say
that a one-third crop w !1 still give
them a profit, since the peaches will
command a higher price than if the
crop had been normal.

"It is declared that this is the first
time in many years that the crop has
been devastated without ; ny previous
warning. The freeze wts absolutely
unexpected, coming when warmer
weather was looked for. Previously,
there had not been the slightest men-
ace to the crop from weather condi-
tions.”

Trade with the house
where you get—-

—QUALITY
—SERVICE
—PRICE

We give all these to
our customers with
GOOD MEASURE

find running over.

TRY US—We know
we can
serve you
best.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

SHIRIS
THAT Arrow label in the back ofa shirt tells you

that the garment is guaranteed to be satisfactory in
color, quality, fit and service. The makers back that
label up without reservation. If before or after you
wear the shirt you find any defects return the garment
to the dealer for anew one. The makers know that
their good qualities will bring you back for the same
label when in need of shirts. ~

"

t
51.50, $2.04 $2.50 and higher

Straw hats
We Announce the Opening

of Our Straw Hats for

Men. $2 to $5

FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1915,1

Famericm^[(GOODS forjl
|\AHERICAKS/J

jpTRADE^
[ IN OUR
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SPRING CLOTHES . -

SPRING with its promise of T
Sunshine and warmer weath-

the market for a Spring Suit ' i/ /

you'll find it hard to resist ¦/'V'A'a* A m
the attractiveness of the ..,//•>V
Choice New Garments we .

are now showing! IV
*

The style, the fit, the new 'tljl
weaves, colorings of fabrics
and the high order of Tailor- TBniMin’T 'ttGT.ifs l j M U

ing will break down the ! iSvii! 1 ' Twl
strongest prejudice you ever //l l I ill-1-I—Mtnjß in JJ
had against ready-to-wear

H | Jfl J|f | 1 j-.'
Schloss and Styleplus

SUITSAT WJJf IMip
S!5, sl7, $25 and S3O |

KAISER’S
“The Store of Quality.”

PU '“'our}
|NSTO'RE/j

U-M)

BRl: AD
SAVE THE WRAPPERS.

12 Gets a Panama Hat FREE
8 Gets a Balloon FREE

A WRAPPER GIVEN WITH EACH LOAF OF BREAD.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone] 374

Smoke The qQg Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVANA FILLED—MILD AND FRAG.

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT Oh GENUINE MERIT.

NEW SPRING SHIRTS ARE
HERE

- y' 1 .y:v

THE ECLIPSE
The best ONE DOLLAR SHIRT in the country in

pretty fancy patterns and all white.

Besides the above A e are showing a plain. wWA j

“PLEATED” SHlßT—very dressy!

THE SPORT SHIRT
... - ; ' V ;

A New Shirt for OUTDOOR SPORTS, for TENNIS or

GOLF, Short Sleeve. Can be worn either LOW or HIGH

NECK—just the Shirt YOU OUGHT TO HAVE.

Full line Manhattan SILK SHIRTS —

B H. Levy, Bro. & Cos.
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